PREPARE TO
PIVOT
Has your business changed strategy? Are
you targeting new customer audiences?
Get quickly on track with the right solutions from our expert team in:
- Website design
- Branding and graphic design
- Social media and content marketing activity
- Photography and videography
- Digital and offline campaign strategies
- Customer insight and data analytics
- SEO and paid search campaigns

THE CXBACK TOBUSINESS PROMISE
At CX Marketing, we're helping North East businesses affected by
COVID-19 get back on their feet with sound marketing strategy,
design, digital and branding solutions.
Experts in customer and employee experience design, we are
offering a series of packages, tailored to help firms quickly respond to
changing markets. All of our initial consultation and recommended
activity therefore comes for free and we are offering 15% off our
standard daily rate.

TALK TO US TODAY ABOUT YOUR NEW
BUSINESS MARKETING

www.cx-marketing.com | hello@cx-marketing.com | 0191 543 88 79

NEW ONLINE
OPERATORS?
Suddenly need to trade online and need a
website or digital presence?
Build reliable and high-performing online solutions with our expert team in:
- Ecommerce and Brochure websites
- SEO and search performance
- Photography/Videography
- Content & Social Strategy and Implementation
- Experienced in platforms such as Magento, Woocommerce, Wordpress
and Shopify
- Quick-fix solutions and longer-term projects integrated with EPOS
systems and other back-end platforms
- Training for employees

THE CXBACK TOBUSINESS PROMISE
At CX Marketing, we're helping North East businesses affected by
COVID-19 get back on their feet with sound marketing strategy,
design, digital and branding solutions.
Experts in customer and employee experience design, we are
offering a series of packages, tailored to help firms quickly respond to
changing markets. All of our initial consultation and recommended
activity therefore comes for free and we are offering 15% off our
standard daily rate.

TALK TO US TODAY ABOUT YOUR NEW
WEBSITE

www.cx-marketing.com | hello@cx-marketing.com | 0191 543 88 79

EMPLOYEE
RE-ENGAGEMENT
Need to re-engage or focus your
workforce? Introducing a new way of
business operations?

We are experienced employee experience and communications
specialists, working with all companies from large plcs to SMEs.
- Employee communications campaigns (digital and on-site)
- Training and workshops
- Stakeholder and change management solutions
- Intranets and employee social media
- Employee-led experience design
- Employee surveys and insights
- Employer branding
- Videography/Photography

THE CXBACK TOBUSINESS PROMISE
At CX Marketing, we're helping North East businesses affected by
COVID-19 get back on their feet with sound marketing strategy,
design, digital and branding solutions.
Experts in customer and employee experience design, we are
offering a series of packages, tailored to help firms quickly respond to
changing markets. All of our initial consultation and recommended
activity therefore comes for free and we are offering 15% off our
standard daily rate.

TALK TO US TODAY ABOUT YOUR EMPLOYEE
COMMUNICATIONS AND EXPERIENCE

www.cx-marketing.com | hello@cx-marketing.com | 0191 543 88 79

SOCIAL
DISTANCING
SIGNAGE
Will your company be doing business
differently? Do you need to inform
customers and teams on social distancing?

We do professional design and print for:

- Floor vinyls
- Suspended ceiling signage
- Outdoor signage
- Posters and boards
- Window vinyls
- Full branded with your logo and colours or standard designs

THE CXBACK TOBUSINESS PROMISE
At CX Marketing, we're helping North East businesses affected by
COVID-19 get back on their feet with sound marketing strategy,
design, digital and branding solutions.
Experts in customer and employee experience design, we are
offering a series of packages, tailored to help firms quickly respond to
changing markets. All of our initial consultation and recommended
activity therefore comes for free and we are offering 15% off our
standard daily rate.

TALK TO US TODAY ABOUT YOUR SIGNAGE

www.cx-marketing.com | hello@cx-marketing.com | 07976 614535

